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To blaze new trail, take every opportunity	 Golf course manager honored for clinic aiding vets
 
Nick DeCicco 

When opportu duty in 2011. This duty physical training sessions. The personnel from Naval Air Sta 60Th AIr MobIlITy WInG PublIC AFFAIrS Commander’s nity knocks, was at the Air Force JTF was largely responsible for tion Great Lakes, Illinois. We
 
you answer,
 Commentary District of Washington, all aspects of presidential cer- worked to secure the presi- Though Travis Air Force Base, Cali-

right? That’s what I did an Air Force direct re emonial transition. It is a com- dent’s legacy, moving over 230 fornia’s Cypress Lakes Golf Course in Va-

last year when I was
 porting unit. Upon com- plex muscle move, with many short tons of cargo on 51 trucks caville, California, has a built-in military
 
selected to lead Joint
 pletion of the program logistics, I told the planners moving parts. Fortunately for and a single C-5M Super Gal- audience by nature, its general manag-

Team Records, respon that I wished to pick the skill-I was asked to extend, me and my team, we operat- axy over a six-month period. er, Jessie Walker, is working to broaden it.
 
sible for moving pres-
 set of my deputy. I didn’t care as the Joint Task Force-	 ed out of the National Archives As a history aficionado, it While active-duty, Reservists, veter-

where the individual came idential records, gifts National Capital Re-	 building near the White House was a dream to work in the ans and retirees are among the 18-hole 
from, however, I wanted an of-and artifacts of the out gion specifically asked	 where our operation remained National Archives. As an Air course’s most frequent guests, Walk-Commentary ficer proficient in airlift plan-going administration if a logistician could	 until completion six months lat- Force officer, it was particu- er helped launch the Professional Golf-by Lt. Col. ning. I was granted my wish, in accordance with Vianesa Vargas lead the presidential	 er. We were the first team in larly exciting to lead a diverse ers Association of America Helping Our 
and went to work deployed on the Presidential Re- records effort. My su-	 and last out. group of military professionals Patriots Everywhere clinic in Northern 

82nd aerial	 a unit line number in Washing-cords Act. It was a tre- pervision at the AFDW	 I led two branches – “Team from three different services at California, a PGA military initiative that 
port squadron	 ton, D.C. mendous opportunity wanted me. There were	 D.C.,” who, besides my opera- this stage in my career. I was helps bring veterans back to the links. 

I was one of the first of the for an Air Force offi-	 Although golf is the driver, Walker two problems at other levels; 1.	 tions officer, also included an told this was the most seamless JTF team commanders on the 
cer to lead a joint team and	 said that’s not the clinic’s primary goal. I was a Reservist, and 2. I was	 Army infantry officer and 25 and efficient presidential move scene in August 2016. My days 
work with interagency part-	 “It’s not about golf. It really isn’t. We a commander.	 largely consisted of meetings Soldiers from the 3d Infantry since President Carter, the first 
ners and executive staff.	 just use golf as a vehicle,” said Walk-After months of vetting, at- and getting to know the lay of Regiment-(The Old Guard). time the military led the duty. 

er. “We’re more than anything getting In 2014, I was asked to re- tending meetings and conduct- the land. Because I was em- Additionally, I was allotted 40 Something tells me you will see 
them socialized, getting them back into turn to active duty to assist ing briefings, I was selected. bedded with the Army at Fort Sailors on the Chicago end – more Air Force logisticians re-
society.” with a program I managed Since it had been 10 years since Lesley J. McNair, Washington, “Team Chicago,” which con- place me in that duty in the fu- For his efforts, the Northern Cali-when I originally left active having my hands in operational D.C., I also attended morning sisted of a Navy lieutenant and ture. fornia section of the PGA recognized 
Walker with the 2016 Patriot of the Year 
Award, an honor bestowed on PGA Pro
fessionals whose actions support the Challenge status quo to push service forward 
military through participation in the 
game of golf. He now competes for the 

We are all familiar with constraints.	 options and seek improvement in all award against other regional winners Chief’s Commentary the Airman’s Creed. The best way to do this is through you do. across the PGA.
 
What does it mean to you?
 continued process improvement. We are a great force going Walker was instrumental in bringing u.S. Air Force photo/Tech. Sgt. James hodgman 

What do our family and friends scarce resources and minimal man- The Airmen at the roots of any through hard times. Build on your the clinic to Cypress Lakes, launching Jessie Walker, Professional Golfers Association instructor, meets with military veterans before the start of the PGA’s Helping Our Patriots 
think when they hear it? The power, there is the propensity for process have the power to make foundation of skills and knowledge to in 2015. He saw a friend, Doug Carlton, Everywhere event May 5 at the Cypress Lakes Golf Course in Vacaville, Calif. Dozens of veterans attended the event designed to teach golf 
creed is pretty clear about who taking shortcuts. No one wants to changes that benefit the mission. I get the job done. Pass on that knowl- golf course manager at Little Rock Air skills and bring prior service members together. 
we should be, but sometimes our admit we can’t accomplish some- am sure at some time in your career edge to develop more critical think- Force Base, Arkansas, post about the Commentary the call when the nearby Northern Cal- obstacles to golfing, part of his train- learning to move in general in addition personal perceptions may inter- thing. We may not have the ability to you have said, “Why are we doing ers. Changing your perception of an	 clinic on social media, inspiring Walker by Chief ifornia PGA headquarters in Vacaville, ing for the clinic included learning how to golf.” fere with meeting its lofty goal. change our resource issues, but we this?” If you find yourself asking this issue can open a whole new view on	 to inquire further. Master Sgt. 

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow can change our perspective of the question, it might be time to rethink situations impacting the future.	 In addition to managing Cypress California, asked about hosting the first to golf through “adaptive” training to Stan Lykins, assistant manager at Cy-
Patricia 

said, “We judge ourselves by what situation. the process.	 Challenge yourself to answer our Lakes, Walker is a PGA Professional, a PGA HOPE clinic at Cypress Lakes. help teachers understand the limitations press Lakes, said that in addition to the 
Kawa’a 

we feel capable of doing; while oth- Now is the time for thinking out- We are continually asked to do nation’s call, be a guardian of free-	 certification that comes from the PGA. The free, eight-week course wel- some may face, including missing limbs adaptive training, the course also offers 
349th medical carts that allow golfers to swing a club ers judge us by what we have al- side the box, using critical think- more with less, and it probably won’t dom and justice, a wingman, leader	 Walker described it as “basically a bach- comes veterans regardless of their expe- or difficulty hearing. 

group while seated in a swiveling chair. ready done.” ing skills to develop new ways to get better anytime soon. Continue to and warrior. Remember, we all are elor’s in golf course administration and rience level with the game. “We have a gentleman in this class 
Though the PGA HOPE began small, In these challenging times of complete the mission under current innovate in your thinking, open your American Airmen.	 operation.” Because of his affiliation Walker said, because some veterans who just put on his prosthetic leg 

with the organization, Walker answered have physical challenges that present six months ago,” said Walker. “He’s See CLINIC Page 24 
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Nick DeCicco ily the official view of, nor is it endorsed chaser, user or patron. spondence can be sent to: daily republic, day event also featured perfor

by the u.s. government, the department correspondence can be sent to the 1250 texas st., Fairfield, ca 94533 or mances by the U.S. Army Golden
 tailwind editor
 
of defense or the department of the air 60th air mobility Wing public affairs staff, faxed to 425-5924. Knights parachute team, fly-


Todd R. Hansen Force. tailwind, 400 Brennan circle, Bldg. 51, tra- Visit the travis public web site at http:// overs and static displays.
 
copy editor the appearance of advertising in the vis aFB, ca 94535-2150, faxed to 424-5936 www.travis.af.mil. read the tailwind online
 u.s. air Force photo/louis Briscese
 

publication, including inserts or or emailed to tailwind@ travis.af.mil. at http://tailwind.dailyrepublic.net.
 

Name: 
Airman 1st Class 
Joshua Irby. 

Unit: 
60th Inpatient Squadron. 

Duty title: 
Inpatient psych technician. 

Hometown: 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

Time in service: 
Three years. 

What are your goals? 
Get Community College of the Air 
Force and open a business one day. 

Family: 
Single. 

What are your hobbies? 
Cinematography. 

What is your greatest 
achievement? 
Graduated high school. 

U.S. Air Force photo/T.C. Perkins Jr. 

http:http://tailwind.dailyrepublic.net
http:travis.af.mil
http:www.travis.af.mil
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DGMC development helps in fight
 
Senior Airman Ryan Conroy 

24th sPeciAl oPerAtions Wing 
Public AffAirs 

A breakthrough medi
cal device developed in part 
by the Clinical Investigation 
Facility at Travis Air Force 
Base, California, is now be
ing used by deployed Special 
Operations Surgical Teams to 
save the lives of critically in
jured patients. 

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration approved the 
REBOA catheter, or resusci
tative endovascular balloon 
occlusion of the aorta, in Jan
uary 2016. It is a device that 
is inserted into a hemorrhag
ing vessel and stops or slows 
the blood flow to that injury 
while allowing blood flow to 
continue to vital organs and 
other body parts. Research
ers developed the REBOA af
ter identifying a need for a de
vice that can slow bleeding, 
without damaging vital or
gans, long enough for the pa
tient to receive the life-saving 
care he or she needs. 

Lt. Col. (Dr.) Benjamin 
Mitchell, an emergency med
icine physician assigned to a 
SOST, spearheaded the use of 
the REBOA in deployed med
ical techniques as the pri
mary care provider during 
deployments in support of op
erations Inherent Resolve, 
Resolute Support and Endur
ing Freedom. 

SOSTs are Air Force 
teams of mobile surgical spe
cialists with advanced med
ical and tactics training, em
ployed in austere or hostile 
areas where there is little to 
no other surgical support. 
These teams train to save 
lives within the golden hour, 
and are placed close to the 
battle outside of any estab
lished healthcare facilities – 
reducing time between inju
ry and care. 

In a small, concrete house 
operating with tools from 
their rucksacks, Mitchell and 
his SOST used four ER-RE
BOA catheters on four seri
ously injured patients with 

courtesy photo 

The Special Operations Surgical Team, including Lt. Col. (Dr.) Benjamin Mitchell, poses at a forward 
location. Lt. Col. Mathew Uber, Maj. (Dr.) Justin Manley, Maj. Nelson Pacheco, Capt. Cade Reedy and 
Tech. Sgt. Richard Holguin are part of Mitchell’s SOST. 

a 100 percent survival rate. medical professionals – one his own blood to save him. 
This was the first time in the recipient each from the Army, “Our team was so well-
Defense Department this was Navy and Air Force. trained and focused; we con
done outside of a hospital. The Heroes of Military trolled the bleeding, got him 

“In SOST, you get to work Medicine Awards honors out- in surgery and saved his life,” 
with some of the best medi- standing contributions by in- said Mitchell. “Ten days lat-
cal care providers in the mil- dividuals who have distin- er that guy walked into our 
itary,” said Mitchell. “We guished themselves through tent and thanked our team … 
operate at a high level of read- excellence and selfless dedi it was incredible and reward
iness and focus, and my team cation to advancing military ing.” 
reflects the highest profes- medicine and enhancing the This REBOA development 
sionalism under extreme con- lives and health of our na has significantly improved 
ditions.” tion’s wounded, ill and injured combat trauma resuscitation 

The six-member SOST service members, veterans and directly saved a growing
is composed of an emergen- and civilians. count of lives in the past year, 
cy physician, general sur- Mitchell credits the SOST said Dr. Bradley Williams, 
geon, nurse anesthetist, crit- as a whole over his individ assistant director of medi
ical care nurse, surgical ual contributions. Every- cal education and research at 
technician and respiratory thing that happened required DGMC. 
therapist, and provides four a highly-skilled team of spe- The Clinical Investiga
unique medical capabilities: cialists who could work un tion Facility, located at David advanced trauma resuscita- der intense pressure in a com- Grant USAF Medical Cention, tactical damage control bat zone. ter, is one of seven Air Force surgery, post-op critical care Mitchell specifically re- medical facilities with for-and critical care evaluation. members one moment when mal clinical investigation pro-For his efforts with the a local fighter arrived at the 

grams and resources. TheREBOA and other tech- team’s makeshift operation 
facility was recently awardniques, Mitchell was recog- room, shot through the collar 
ed the 2016 60th Air Mobilnized by the Jackson Founda- bone and bleeding profuse
ity Wing Team of the Yeartion with the 2017 Heroes of ly. Their team was short on 
award, partly as a result of itsMilitary Medicine Award at blood due to the constant flow 
contributions to the REBOAan annual awards banquet on of patients arriving at the ca-
development.May 4. The annual award is sualty collection point, so a 

given to active-duty military member of the SOST donated See FIGHT Page 24 

SFS gets 
its own 
‘flight 
surgeon’ 

Merrie Schilter-Lowe 
60th Air Mobility Wing Public AffAirs 

For the past eight months, 
Maj. (Dr.) Gabriel Briscoe, 60th 
Medical Group family medicine 
physician, has learned the chal
lenges and numerous respon
sibilities of security forces spe
cialists at Travis Air Force Base, 
California. 

With the help of a nurse and 
two medical technicians, Bris
coe provides one-stop medi
cal care to more than 200 mem
bers of the 60th Security Forces 
Squadron and their family mem
bers ages 16 and up. 

“The idea is that they all see 
the same physician who is fa
miliar with the stresses and the 
kind of medical problems they 
face, that I have a direct line of 
communication with the com
mander and the first sergeant 
and vice versa,” said Briscoe. 

Before he went to medical 
school, Briscoe was a pilot. 

“We have a similar type pro
gram as (aircrew members) 
have unique needs,” he said. 
“This program gives security 
forces members access to care 
that could impact their mission.” 

Because of their mission, se
curity forces members face 
more mental and physical 
stressors than most other career 
fields, said Briscoe. 

“Most people only see them 
when they come in the gate. 
That’s about the most interac
tion they have with them,” said 
Briscoe. 

“They don’t realize the fre
quent deployments, that they 
are on the front lines of combat 
handling the mission of the Air 
Force. I didn’t,” he said. 

One thing Briscoe is learning 
is that security forces members 
wear many hats – maintaining 
law and order on the installation, 
providing combat arms training, 

See SFS Page 23 
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Sullenberger flies with Air Force Thunderbirds
 
Ian Thompson Former airline pilot

“It is great to seeDaily Republic Chesley “Sully” 
Sullenberger III givesall these peopleStepping into the waiting a thumbs up before 

F-16 Fighting Falcon, Chelsey carry on this his flight with the 
“Sully” Sullenberger grinned United States Air Force 
when he noticed that his name tradition.” Thunderbirds May 4 at 
had been stenciled on the side of — Chelsey Sullenberger Travis Air Force Base, 
the high-performance fighter. Calif. Sullenberger 

“This is a really nice touch,” is a 1973 Air Force
Sullenberger said, running his of the best pilots in the Air Academy graduate
hands along the name. Force, or the Thunderbird team and is best known for

The Thunderbirds ground members who got to meet Sul successfully landing
crewman who was helping him lenberger. a crippled airliner 
simply smiled in acknowledge- Sullenberger was the U.S. in the Hudson River,ment. Airways pilot who successfully saving the lives of 155Sullenberger, the avia- crash-landed his aircraft in the passengers in 2009.tor who had pulled off “the mir- Hudson River in January 2009, u.S. air Force photo/louis briscese acle on the Hudson” years ago, saving everyone on board after 
was at Travis Air Force Base bird strikes knocked out both 
on Thursday to take up the in
vitation from the U.S. Air Force 
Thunderbirds aerial demon
stration squadron to fly with 
them. 

The Thunderbirds had ar
rived earlier in the day to 
start preparing for the show 
they will put on as part of the 
Wings Over Solano air show 
and open house last week
end. Sullenberger and his wife 
drove up from their home in 
Danville. 

One could not be sure who 
was more honored – Sullen
berger, who got to fly the Air 
Force’s best fighter with some 

the aircraft’s engines. 
He had previously visited 

Travis Air Force Base and talk
ed with Airmen about his expe
riences later in 2009. 

Then-60th Air Mobility 
Wing vice commander Col. 
Mike Minihan introduced him 
as “a very humble hero and an 
airman with a capitol A.” 

The last time Sullenberg
er flew an Air Force fighter air
craft was when he piloted an 
F-4 Phantom with the 474th 
Tactical Fighter Wing. 

Sullenberger called the F-16 

Located right off I-680 

2201 Lake Herman Road 
Benicia Ca 94510 

Beautiful Safe Campus 
Call Holly in Enrollment 510-926-5399 

ALL SUMMER LONG CAMP! 

L d i  ht I 680L t fft d i hht ffff I 66880 

Register online @www.summercoolcamp.com 
or in person after June 12, 2017 

Cellular (707) 718-1989 
nprice@c21mm.com 
301 Dickson Hill Road, Fairfield, CA 94533 

M&M and Associates 

Let My Experience, Make Your 
Home Buying or Selling Experience, 

Your Best Experience! 

Each Office is independently Owned and Operated 

Nancy Price-Branson 
REALTOR® 

Cal BRE #01426977 
CDPE, SFR, ABR, MRP, SRES 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 
OF THE PROPOSED PERIMETER FENCE UPGRADE 

ON TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, CALIFORNIA 

The United States Air Force, Travis Air Force Base (TAFB), California announces the in
tent to prepare an Environmental Assessment of the proposed perimeter fence upgrade. 
The upgrade is required to secure the base from unauthorized vehicle access. 

Floodplains and wetlands have been identified in the Proposed Action area. Pursuant to 
Executive Order (EO) 11988, Floodplain Management; EO 13690, Establishing a Federal 
Flood Risk Management Standard and a Process for Further Soliciting and Considering 
Stakeholder Input; and EO 11990, Protection of Wetlands; the long and short term adverse 
impacts to floodplains and wetlands should be avoided to the extent practicable. 

Additionally, EOs 11988 and 11990 require a Finding of No Practicable Alternative prior 
to proceeding with actions that would impact floodplains or wetlands. In accordance with 
the Executive Orders, TAFB and the Air Force invites the public to a 30day public review 
and comment period ending June 10, 2017 on the preliminary evaluation of the Air Force 
perimeter fence upgrade and of  the resources (floodplains  and wetlands) existing on or 
near the Proposed Action area. TAFB will require that current floodplain and/or wetland 
maps or information are obtained from appropriate federal, state, and local agencies or of
fices and evaluated to avoid adverse impacts to these resources. 

Written comments and inquiries should be directed to Mr. Matthew Blazek, 60th Civil En
gineer Squadron, 411 Airman Drive, Building 570, Travis AFB, CA 94535. Comments may 
also be faxed to the attention of Mr. Blazek at (707) 4245105.  Emailed comments will not 
be accepted. If you have questions, please contact Mr. Blazek at (707) 4245127. 

See SULLENBERGER Page 23 
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Wingman 
Day set for 
May 19 

60th Air Mobility Wing 
Public Affairs 

Travis Air Force Base, Cali
fornia, hosts the first Wingman 
Day of the year from 7:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. May 19. 

The event will focus on en
hancing Airman resiliency 
with a variety of fitness activ
ities including individual and 
team competitions. Active-du
ty Airmen must wear the Air 
Force physical training uni
form, however, the wear of mo
rale shirts with the PTU is au
thorized. Civilians should wear 
appropriate fitness attire. In
dividual and squadron awards 
will be presented. 

A free burger burn also will 
be provided by Travis first ser
geants and chief master ser
geants to the first 3,000 pa
trons. Wingman Day events 
will be primarily located at 
the fitness center, base theater 
and Twin Peaks Chapel park
ing lots. Some events will also 
take place at the bowling alley, 
United Service Organization 
and soccer fields near Outdoor 
Recreation. Parking for events 
near the fitness center, chapel 
and theater will be available 
in front of the gym, bowling al
ley, Delta Breeze Club and the 
surrounding area. Carpooling 
is recommended as portions of 
parking lots will be blocked off. 

A list of events is below. For 
the Green Dot 5K Run/Walk, 
participants must be in place 
by 7:30 a.m. All other events 
will have varying show and 
start times throughout the day. 
Contact each event’s point of 
contact for registration or more 
information. 

Green Dot 5K Run/Walk 
• Location: Theater parking lot 
• Time: 7:30 a.m. 
• POC: 2nd Lt. Daniel Hicks, 60th Medical 
Group 

Soccer 
• Location: Soccer field next to ODR 
• Format: Tournament style, unit versus unit, 
three members per team 

See WINGMAN DAY Page 19 
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Army drops in on Fairfield High kids
 

u.S. air Force photo/Senior airman amber Carter 

A member of the U.S. Army Golden Knights parachute team performs 
skydiving maneuvers May 4 at Fairfield High School in Fairfield, Calif. 

Todd R. Hansen 
DaiLy RePubLiC 

In a county where Air Force 
is king, and where Navy history 
is sublime, the U.S. Army came 
to Fairfield High on Thursday 
to talk to those who want to be 
all they can be. 

The elite parachute team, 
the Golden Knights, even 
dropped in to talk to possible re
cruits. 

The Army brought represen
tatives of its infantry, dental and 
medical techs, a veterinarian 
and even a graphic artist – all 
meant to show possible recruits 
that there are many kinds of 

careers that can be pursued. 
“Granted the kids see the 

Air Force flying around ev
ery day, and the Navy has a 
big footprint in the Bay Area,” 
said Staff Sgt. Robert Cossairt, 
who is in the infantry. “But the 
Army has a lot to offer, too.” 

Cossairt noted his own expe
riences being able to travel Eu
rope, and in a few years, he will 
retire and still be young enough 
to pursue other interests. 

Staff Sgt. Adrian Reece had 
no interest in the military, but 
after his wife was unable to con
tinue with the Army because of 

See ARMY Page 22 
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Daily Republic photo/Josh Redsun 

A 4-year-old child is fascinated by the U.S. Air Force Explosive Ordinance Disposal robot May 7 at the Wings 
Over Solano Air Show at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. 

DR. JEFFREY BROOKS 
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EOD among groups 
of air show displays
 

Susan Hiland 
Daily Republic “It sounds like 

The Wings Over Solano our job is  
brought out more than just dangerous, but 
planes for people’s viewing plea
sure. Plenty of booths and vehi- don’t be afraid.” 
cles for were on display for vis- — Master Sgt.  
itors to learn more about the Mark Walker 
different jobs in the military. 

Near the large planes dis
played on the flight line was a that didn’t go off.” 
navy blue and silver van with They are called to all parts 
“US Air Force EOD” on the of the world, including Afghan-
side of it. In front was a large istan, which is where they have 
bomb suit displayed, along with found old ammunition from bat-
a suicide vest, and other sam- tles with the Russians, some 
ple bombs, which get taken out Chinese RPGs and more. 
of circulation by the members “In Afganistan you find a lot 
of the Explosive Ordnance Dis- of older things, Russian stuff,” 
posal crew. said Potts.
 

The EOD technicians are On the table was a line of 
specially trained to deal with dead ammunition strapped to a 
the construction, deployment, suicide vest. It’s one of the vests 
disarmament, and disposal of they use to practice on. The sim
high explosive munitions, in plicity of such a devastating de
cluding other types of ordnance vice is surprising. such as nuclear, biological and “The thing separating it from chemical weapons, along with going off is a piece of cardboard improvised explosive devices 

between the mousetrap plate and improvised nuclear devices. 
and the wires,” Potts said. “We go to all kinds of dif-

Master Sgt. Mark Walker ferent places,” said Airman 1st 
has been in the military for 13 Class Bobby Potts. “We’ve ac-
years, he fielded questions about tually done a lot of work in San 

Francisco, with finding flares See EOD Page 22 
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Air show food leaves Staff members 
grill sausages 
May 6 at the 

taste buds flying high Wings Over 
Solano Air Show 
at Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif. 

Susan Hiland 
Daily Republic 

The smell of grilling burg
ers and hot dogs filled the air at 
the Wings Over Solano air show 
Saturday. 

The variety of food offered 
included a multi-cultural smor
gasbord of delights for the taste 
buds, things like Greek, Ital
ian, and good old American hot 
dogs and hamburgers. 

Luis and Lucy Hernandez 
came from Sacramento with 
their 4-year-old daughter and 
her 5-year-old cousin to see 
the U.S. Air Force Thunder-
birds. 

“This is the first time we 

GUN
 
SHOW
 

VALLEJO
 
FAIRGROUNDS
 

MAY 
13TH & 14TH 

SATURDAY
 
9-5
 

SUNDAY
 
9-4
 

FREE PARKING
 
PLENTY OF AMMO
 

Visit the Travis  
FACEBOOK  

for up-to-date  
information.  

facebook.com/TravisAir 
ForceBase
 

Daily Republic photo/aaron have been to this,” he said. 
Rosenblatt While enjoying a fully load

ed hot dog, his wife helped their 
daughter with her meal. She is 
excited to come to the event for 
another reason. 

“I get to visit my brother,” 
she said. 

He flies in a B-52 bomber 
and was working on Saturday 
but she still got to spend some 
quality time with him. 

Included in the day’s food 
fest was a semi-truck next to 
a beer garden from Anchor 
Brewing Company. 
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Pilots visit high school 

U.S. Air Force photo/Louis Briscese 

Maj. Ryan Bodenheimer, United States Air Force 
Thunderbirds pilot No. 2, speaks with Junior Reserve 
Officer Training Corps students May 5 at Vanden High 
School in Fairfield, Calif. 

Device saves time, cash 
Staff Sgt. William A. O’Brien realistic simulation, locally and results of those actions.” 

Joint Base Charleston PuBliC affairs without the risks associated The ROBD provides Airmen 
with the hypobaric chamber. with one-on-one hypoxia train-

JOINT BASE CHARLES- “This is a more accurate ing. Airmen fly a C-17 flight 
TON, S.C. — Members of Joint representation of what would task simulation as the ROBD 
Base Charleston celebrated be happening if I were to expe- precisely mixes nitrogen and 
the standup of the Total Force rience hypoxia,” said Staff Sgt. reduced oxygen to equivalent 
Aerospace and Operational Katherine Stanton, a 15th Air- oxygen concentrations at high-
Physiology Team along with lift Squadron loadmaster. “In er altitudes. This allows Air-
the unveiling of the reduced the aircraft, I would be wear- men to see how hypoxia affects 
oxygen breathing device and ing this mask during High Al- their motor skills and to expe
hypoxia familiarization train- titude Low Opening operations rience their symptoms in a low 
er during a ceremony May 2 at and performing airdrop tasks, risk environment. 
Joint Base Charleston, South which are not simulated in the “Everyone’s symptoms are 
Carolina. hypobaric chamber, so this different,” said Maj. Kasie Ga-

The ROBD is used to pro- gives me a realistic situation to ona, an Air Force reservist. 
vide 437th and 315th Airlift test my reaction to hypoxia.” “This training allows each stu-
Wing aircrews with aerospace The ROBD will save nearly dent to experience their own 
physiology refresher train- $225,000 and 240 days of man- unique symptoms in a task spe
ing. Hypoxia is a lack of oxy- power annually because air- cific environment.” 
gen rich blood supply at the tis- crews requiring the training The second portion of the 
sue level. will no longer need to travel to hypoxia training demonstrates 

“While an altitude chamber the nearest available altitude the effects of low oxygen on 
induces hypoxia by decreasing chamber. The hypoxia demon- night vision. During the train-
the total pressure surrounding stration in the ROBD takes 30 ing, oxygen levels are slow-
an individual, the ROBD func- minutes compared to almost ly decreased while Airmen, in 
tions by delivering a breathing two hours in the altitude cham- the dark, are looking at a col-
mixture with reduced oxygen,” ber. or wheel. After a few minutes, 
said Lt. Col. Trevor Schar, the “This device epitomizes 100 percent oxygen is adminis
628th Medical Group vice com- Airmen seeking innovation,” tered and Airman typically see 
mander. “This method removes said Lt. Col. Erin Meinders, a great improvement in their 

3002 Rockville Rd., 
Fairfield 

*$150 refundable 
cleaning deposit 

STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE! 

8x20 
$150 mo. 

On-site Management 
Security 
All Drive-up Doors 
Easy I-80 Access 

Call For (707) 249-9650Appt. 

all risks to conditions associat- the 437th Operations Group vision. 
ed with exposure to low baro- vice commander. “There was About 1,200 members of 
metric pressure such as the no plan for any of this even a Joint Base Charleston will re-
bends or ear and sinus blocks.” few years ago and then a few ceive training using the ROBD 

By using the device, Air- squadron commanders identi- each year. In its first day of op-
men receive their five-year re- fied an inefficiency and took ac- eration, five Airmen received 
quired physiology training in a tion to correct it. These are the training on the device. 

Military & First Responder Discounts Available 

877-995-5247 

Download free app in 
your phone’s app store 
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I can also help you 
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home! 

I can Help Find that New Home for 
You, Your Family and Your Puppy! 

SMARTER.BOLDER.FASTER 
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Julie Coffey, REALTOR® 

707.628.4128 
CalBRE Lic#01386311 

www.JulieCoffeyHomes.com 

Mon.-Fri., 7:30AM-5:30PM 
Sat., 7:30AM-4:00PM 

1245 Illinois St., Fairfield, CA 
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Present This Ad for 10% Discount off any Repair or Service! 

We service all makes and models of RV motorhome, 5th Wheel and Trailer Chassis, 
brakes, lights, engine, HVAC, transmission, steering, axles, bearings, suspension, tires 
etc. We also repair and service all trucks from a pick up truck to a Class 8 Big Rig. 

Our team of Technician’s have over 150 years combined repair and diagnostic 
experience. We treat your vehicle like it is ours. There is no job too big or small, we 
invite them all. 

Give us a call to schedule an appointment or just stop by we always have coffee 
brewed and popcorn popped. We look forward to meeting you and providing you 
with excellent customer service. 

(707) 427-1386 
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12 Tailwind Air Force 

Air advisers team with African partners
 
Maj. Thomas Risner 
818th Mobility support 

Advisory squAdron 

OUAGADOUGOU, Burki
na Faso — Bonjour and As-Sa
laam-Alaikum. What do these 
phrases have in common? They 
are common ways to say ‘hel
lo’ amongst the seven countries 
that participated in African 
Partnership Flight  recently 
hosted in Ouagadougou, Burki
na Faso. 

In late April, more than 20 
Airmen joined 60 counterparts 
from Burkina Faso, Chad, Cote 
d’Ivoire, Mali, Mauritania, Mo
rocco, and Niger to discuss 
maintenance and logistics prin
ciples when planning support 
for Humanitarian Assistance 
and Disaster Relief operations. 

Over the course of a week, 
participants of the Air Forces 
Africa led event visited an Afri
can heritage museum, sat with 
a regional chieftain, shared a 
Meal, Ready-to-Eat luncheon, 
and survived a crash-land
ing on the moon as part of a 
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viser team from the 621st 
Contingency Response Wing’s 
818th Mobility Support Advi
sory Squadron, which includ
ed three personnel who had 
previously directly supported 

u.s. Air force photo/staff sgt. Jonathan snyder 

Chief Master Sgt. Kone Seydou, Cote d’Ivoire air force, African 
Partnership Flight participant asks questions during the classroom 
discussion April 18 in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. 

team-building exercise. Many – have never had the opportu
of these countries – most of nity to work together before. 
which share a border with at A crucial part of the exer
least another APF participant cise was facilitated by a nine-

person Africa-focused air ad-

HA/DR operations as part of 
Combined Task Force Hurri
cane Matthew in Haiti. 

The air adviser team im
mediately broke through bor
ders by separating the vari
ous participants into different 
smaller groups. The MSAS fa
cilitators felt it was necessary 
for the different countries to 
go outside their comfort zones 
and solve problems together 
with partner nations in order 
to develop critical thinking 
skills as well as interopera
bility. 

The 818th MSAS team 
from Joint Base McGuire-
Dix Lakehurst, New Jersey, 
was led by two African For
eign Area Officers, whose job 
it is to understand African cul
tures and peoples. APF was an 
opportune occasion to interact 
with multiple African nations 
during one event and show
case the Air Force officers’ ex
pertise. 

“I have worked alongside 
several of this year’s APF par
ticipants in previous bilater
al engagements,” said Capt. 
Megan Gallagher, an FAO as
signed to the 818th MSAS. 
“Through events like APF, 
participating nations have 
the opportunity to learn more 
about one another’s African 

See PARTNERS Page 21 
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AF, Qatari 
air force 
work on 
logistics 

Tech. Sgt. Bradly A. Schneider 
379th Air ExpEditionAry Wing 

public AffAirs 

AL UDEID AIR BASE, Qa
tar — The recent completion of 
a Qatar Emiri air force staging 
facility on Al Udeid Air Base 
has provided the perfect occa
sion for building partnership 
opportunities between the U.S. 
Air Force and Qatari air forces. 

Based on a request from the 
Qatar Emiri air force, the 8th 
Expeditionary Air Mobility 
Squadron has been permitted 
to use the new facility along
side their partners in the Qatari 
air force to begin a partnership 
building initiative.  The build
ing provides an adequate space 
to share critical knowledge in 
the relatable career fields as 
well as a place to focus on im
proving on-the-job safety. 

“Getting people together for 
a common cause of supporting 
airlift- that’s what we do in Air 
Mobility Command. We’re ex
perts at it,” said U.S. Air Force 
Lt. Col. Robert Magee, com
mander of the 8 EAMS. The 
joint use of the new facility pro
vides the perfect opportunity 
to improve relationships while 
sharing and even further hon
ing that expertise. 

One focus of the partner
ship building initiative is as
sisting the Qatari air force with 
implementing their own guide
lines for pallet assembly build
up, weighing and balancing, 
and inspection prior to load
ing onto the aircraft. The facil
ity provides the space for the 
initiative and the opportunity 
for the forces to work together 
and learn from one another on 
a daily basis. 

“The U.S. is at the tip of the 
spear as far as logistics, how
ever there is always an oppor
tunity to learn,” said U.S. Air 
Force Master Sgt. Nino Lucena, 
Air Freight Superintendent as
signed to the 8 EAMS. 
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Mobility liaison officer streamlines deployment process
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Purchase Your Home 
With a VA Loan 

RAMON SANTOS 
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U.s. Marine corps photo/sgt. salvador Moreno 

U.S. Air Force Maj. Robert Riggs, U.S. Marine Corps Forces, Special 
Operations Command air mobility liaison officer, assists in loading cargo 
aboard a C-17 Globemaster III aircraft at MCAS Cherry Point. 

Sgt. Salvador R. Moreno 
Marine Forces coMMand 

MARINE CORPS BASE 
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. — U.S. 
Marine Corps Forces, Special 
Operations Command, strives 
to move troops and supplies 
around the world where need
ed to answer the nation’s call. 
MARSOC utilizes its U.S. Air 
Force counterparts from Air 
Mobility Command to expedite 
the process of quickly and effi
ciently getting those troops and 
supplies to areas of interest. 

U.S. Air Force Maj. Robert 
Riggs is one such AMC asset; 
he is a 621st Mobility Support 
Operations Squadron air mo
bility liaison officer assigned to 
MARSOC. Riggs recently con
ducted a flight in support of the 
U.S. Africa Command area of 
operations. AFRICOM is one 
of six U.S. Defense Department 
geographic combatant com
mands and is responsible for 
military relations with African 
nations, the African Union and 
African regional security orga
nizations. 

As MARSOC’s dedicated 
AMLO, Riggs provides a criti
cal communication and coordi
nation link between the airlift 
and ground forces in the area 
of operations. He facilitates the 
timely flow of critical informa
tion between the air mobili
ty network and MARSOC units 
that are frequently deployed 
in support of isolated, danger
ous or politically sensitive op
erations in dozens of countries 
around the world. 

A recent deployment of 
MARSOC personnel and equip
ment required a large mili
tary transport aircraft to sup
port their deployment of cargo 
and troops. Riggs, a C-17 pi
lot, planned and coordinated 
the movement before taking his 
job one step further — piloting 
the aircraft during the mission. 
The opportunity gave him the 
chance to work intimately with 
the Marines he was supporting 
and gave them the benefit of re
duced deployment friction. 

“It just so happens Maj. 
Riggs is a C-17 pilot and MAR
SOC’s general airframe of 

choice is a C-17,” said Capt. Rich 
Charest, MARSOC’s assistant 
strategic mobility officer. The 
C-17 commonly performs tac
tical and strategic airlift mis
sions, transports troops and 
cargo and performs airdrops. 

Riggs’ mission required 
movement of the aircraft from 
its home base, embarkation of 
the Marines and their equip
ment, deployment to theater 
and the re-deployment of anoth
er MARSOC company follow
ing the end of their mission. The 
total flight took several days and 
spanned multiple continents. 

AMLOs serve a behind the 
scenes but critical role, within 
their host commands. 

“We have a dedicated Air 
Force pilot who understands 
the Air Force process and U.S. 
Transportation Command pro
cess,” said Donald Johnson, mo
bility specialist with MARSOC. 

Riggs’ perspective and ex
periences means he can reduce 
friction points along the pro
cess and can keep the MAR
SOC staff informed as the mis
sion progresses. 
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Wings Over Solano delivers dazzling aerial display
 
Susan Hiland 
DAiLy RePUBLiC 

For 63 years, the Thunder-
birds have drawn crowds of fans 
from all over the world. 

For the Wings Over Solano
 
Air Show May 6-7 at Travis Air
 
Force Base, California, it was no
 
different.
 

During the show the fliers 
performed a variety of forma
tions and solo routines. 

The Thunderbirds were cre
ated in May 25, 1953 at Luke Air
 

U.S. Air Force photo/T.C. Perkins Jr. Force Base, Arizona. The name
 
comes from the influence of the
 
Native American culture and
 
folklore from the Southwest.
 

Originally the demonstra
tion was a series of formational U.S. Air Force photo/David Cushman
 

aerobatics lasting about 15 min-
 have become responsible for the of doing something that has an 
utes. This show has expanded safety of the crew. It’s a big re- impact. Currently he is at Tra
to include a multitude of shows sponsibility. vis Air Force Base and on a two-

each adopted for the weather and
 “We are upholding the histo- week vacation spending time
 
cloud covering.
 ry of generations past and help- with his wife and their new pup

“We have three shows that
 ing introduce the Thunderbirds py. 
U.S. Air Force photo/Heide Couch are based on the weather – a to new generations,” he said. “I’m going to train the next
 

high, low or flat show,” said flight
 During the May 7 perfor- class of Ravens,” he said.
 
surgeon Glen Goncharow.
 mance, the Thunderbirds hon- Rivezzo was in Southwest
 

He is one of the newest team
 ored returning military person- Asia as a photojournalist. He 
members team and the guy who ally as one of the final acts of the was responsible for communi
makes sure everyone is healthy Wings Over Solano Air Show on cations in all its varied forms
 
in the air and on the ground. Saturday. getting out to military personal
 

The 130 enlisted men and
 The airman honored included while in Qatar. 
women come with their own Airman 1st Class Barry Done- He has been doing this for
 
skills, and interests from pilot- war, Staff Sgt. John Brownwood, seven years and really is enjoy
ing a plane, to being a mechanic, Staff Sgt. Charles Rivezzo, Staff ing his work.
 
engineer and communications. Sgt. John Haymore and Capt. “This job is the best kept se-

The crew comprises 30 different Joshua Radel. cret in the military,” he said. 
fields to make up the entire team Brownwood has been serving Rivezzo has helped with the 
of officers and enlisted. with the Phoenix Ravens as se- fight against ISIS militants by
 

“This is the result of a team curity in Iraq, Kuwait, Syria and communicating the happenings
 
effort,” he said. various other places in the mid- of different missions and high-

U.S. Air Force photo/Louis Briscese “We do a show every week- dle east. lighting the work that is being
 
end throughout the year,” said “It is one of the more elite done across the military.
 

6 7 8 
5) The U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds 

Alvin Felder, Crew Chief. jobs that is really sought after,” “Being able to tell the story perform an aerial demonstration May 
The pilots walk out on the he said. of the airmen is one of the best 7 during the Wings Over Solano Air 

flight line with confidence that His job has brought him parts of my job,” he said. Show at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. 
the team has performed their across the world and he has been He loves being able to show 6) Thousands of people attended 
duties and they are safe and amazed at the impact America case what the men and women the air show. Performers included 
ready to fly. and the military have in a vari- of the United States military are Thunderbirds, U.S. Air Force Academy 

“That is what is unique about ety of ways. doing for the country. Wings of Blue and the U.S. Army Golden 
this team, the pilots don’t do a “We have come into villages For the Thunderbirds award, Knights parachute team, as well as 

U.S. Air Force photo/Heide Couch walk around before going up,” after dropping supplies and peo- the men and women are chosen civilian performers. 7) The Smoke 
1) Wings Over Solano Air Show attendees enjoy the family play zone May 6 at said Derrick Young, Avionics ple are flying United States flags by the Travis Air Force Base for and Thunder Jet Truck performs. 
Travis Air Force Base Calif. 2) A KC-10 Extender lands at Travis Air Force Base, Specialist. in their windows,” he said. “They their service. 8) Members of the U.S. Air Force 
Calif., during the air show. 3) The U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds perform an aerial Young never touched an air- had been oppressed and then we “We do this at every air show,” Academy Wings of Blue perform 
demonstration during the show. 4) Rich Perkins flies a Russian Thunder YAK-54 craft before joining the military, bring them relief.” said Master Sgt. Chris Lanning, skydiving maneuvers during the show. 
during the show. but he is one of the many who His work gives him a sense Thunderbird Recruiter. U.S. Air Force photo/Heide Couch U.S. Air Force photo/David Cushman U.S. Air Force photo/Louis Briscese 
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marriage certificate. Passport application government identification Common Access Card Thrift Shop at 707-437-2370. puzzles Events and info cannot be handwritten and printed back to announced by the Office of the Assistant Travis Composite Squadron 22 Civil Air 
back and must be completed online with 2D Secretary of Defense, dated Oct. 27, 2011, does Patrol. Open to youth from 12 to 18, as well as

Give Parents a Break Program. Canceled in the next week . . . 

ssary. 

STR8TS 
barcode at website https://pptform.state.gov not apply to medical establishments, applying for adults ages 18 or older who train and serve as the 

due to federal civilian hiring freeze until further and/or https://travel.state.gov. For more government-issued, no-fee passport and other volunteer component of the total force. UTA is 

fr
i
notice. 

sa
t
Case Lot Sale. Today through Vacaville Performing Arts information, call 707-424-5324. U.S. government agencies in the performance of 6:30 to 9 p.m. Monday, Bldg. 241-B -2. Open to 

No. 333 Easy 2017 Annual LOA Golf Tournament. 7 May 14 at the Travis Commi Theatre. “A Night in Camelot,” Previous solution - Medium Hometown News Releases. To submit a official government business. This requirement all students with a 2.0 or higher grade-point a.m. registration, 8:30 a.m. shotgun start May 26 Up to 50 percent off regular retail 6 p.m. May 13; Vacaville 
Christian Schools Radio 
Symphony Orchestra, 7:30 p.m. 

Hometown News Release, visit the new does not apply to minors ages 16 years or average. For more information, contact CAP 1st 
paperless website at https://jhns.release.dma. younger. However, it applies to sponsors. For Lt. Jo Nash at 707-424-3996 or recruiting@ 
mil/public and fill out the information. more information, call 707-424-5324. squadron22-cap.us, visit during a UTA or check 

at Cypress Lakes Golf Course. Four-person price on a multitude of household 
scramble. $55 all ranks. For more information, products. The sale will take place 
contact 1st Lt. Mitchell Pryzbocki by phone at 
707-424-2220, 845-800-9439 or via email 
mitchell.pryzbocki.1@us.af.mil. May 19; 1010 Ulat

2017 Valor Games Far West. Volunteers Dixon May Fair. Noon to 11 p.m.  May 
wanted for June 2-5 at Coast Guard Island, 
Alameda. Helps disabled veterans. Volunteer form 
available at http://bit.ly/2oKniM1. 

month through October, 177 Main St. www. 
Michele Kappel, 7 to 10 p.m. May 19, aboard 

t h  E 
f L ip
sidE 

Deborah Crooks, Aireene Espiritu, and 
suisunwaterfront.com. 

Retiree Corner 
F-86 Sabre veterans 
deactivate association 

Nellis air forCe 
base, Nev. — through
out the storied past of army 
air Corps and the u.s. air 
force, many aircraft have 
laid the foundation for to
day’s fleet of air power. 

the f-86 sabre, or sa
breJet, is one of the cor
nerstones upon which the 
modern air force was built 
since its inaugural flight on 
oct. 1, 1947. 

the f-86 sabre associa
tion met on april 24 on the 
flightline to pay homage to 
this retired jet and the air
men who flew it for the last 
time at Nellis air force 

base, Nevada. 
“the first forming of the 

association took place in 
1981, when three of our pi
lots got together and real
ized we needed to have a 
reunion and an organiza
tion,” said retired lt. Col. 
J.r. alley, f-86 sabre asso
ciation president. “it start
ed to grow and grow into 
the mid-90s and it became 
more organized. we grew in 
personnel from that small 
amount in the mid-90s to al
most 2,000 worldwide.” 

the f-86 sabre was orig
inally designed as a high-
altitude fighter, making it 
highly valued during the 
Korean war. 

— Air Force News Service 
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How to beat Str8ts – 
Like Sudoku, no single number can 
repeat in any row or column. But... 
rows and columns are divided by black 
squares into compartments. These 
need to be filled in with numbers that 
complete a ‘straight’. A straight is a set 
of numbers with no gaps but can be in 
any order, eg [4,2,3,5]. Clues in black 
cells remove that number as an option 
in that row and column, and are not part 
of any straight. Glance at the solution to 
see how ‘straights’ are formed. You can find more help, tips and hints at www.str8ts.com 

4 6 5 
3 7 8 9  
7 9 6 

7 1 4 5 

5 7 9 3 
2 1 8 
1 3 6  5 

7 4 2 
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9 4 3 2 8 1 7 6 5  
8 7 6 4 5 9 2 1 3  
2 5 1 7 3 6 8 9 4  
6 3 4 8 1 7 5 2 9  
7 2 9 5 6 3 1 4 8  
5 1 8 9 2 4 6 3 7  
4 9 5 1 7 2 3 8 6  
3 8 2 6 4 5 9 7 1  
1 6 7 3 9 8 4 5 2  

SUDOKU 

To complete Sudoku, fill the board 
by entering numbers 1 to 9 such 
that each row, column and 3x3 box 
contains every number uniquely. 

For many strategies, hints and tips, 
visit www.sudokuwiki.org 

If you like Str8ts, Sudoku and 
other puzzles, check out our books, 
iPhone/iPad Apps and much more on 
our store at www.str8ts.com The solutions will be published here in the next issue. 

No. 333 Tough Previous solution - Medium 

on the side parking lot of the May 16; Orpheus West Chamber 
store. Choir Fiesta Fanfare, 7:30 p.m. 

is Drive. 469-4013, www. 
vpat.net. 

LGBT Alliance. General membership 
meetings take place at 6 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of every month at the Airman and 
Family Readiness Center. For more information, 
email lgbtalliance707@gmail.com or call 
707-424-2486. 

Mare Island Museum. Now a Blue Star 
Museum, which means active-duty military, 
reservists and their dependents are eligible for 
free admission from Memorial Day to Labor Day. 
1100 Railroad Ave. on Mare Island in Vallejo. 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. first and third weekends of the month. For 

12, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. May 13, Noon to 10 

su
n
 Mother’s Day Artisan Fair. 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. May 14, Suisun 
City waterfront. Free admission. 
646-9006, www.suisunwater
front.com. 

p.m. May 14, Dixon May Fairgrounds, 655 
S. First St. http://dixonmayfair.com. 

Solano Winds. “Fiesta,” 8 p.m. May 

Fairfield. www.solanowinds.org. 

Professional Loadmaster Association. 
The Professional Loadmaster Association meets 
at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Delta Breeze Club. For more information, call 
Mark Raymond at 707-416-5331. 

Retiree Activities Office. Openings for 
volunteers. Customers are retired American 
service members and their dependents. It is the 
RAO’s responsibility to maintain open 
communication and to ensure retirees receive the 
service and the respect that they deserve. If you 
would like to apply for a volunteer slot and have 
three hours or more to give, call 707-424-3905. 

out http://squadron22-cap.us. 
Travis Heritage Center. The facility is 

looking to add to its historical collection. It is 
missing the past 15 years of conflict in which 
Travis was involved. Do you have something 
special to donate for generations to appreciate? 
The center also seeks volunteers. The gift shop is 
open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. For more information, call Rick Shea at 
707-424-5598 or email richard.shea@us.af.mil. 

Travis Legal Office. Power of attorney and 
notaries are walk-ins 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

12, Downtown Theatre, 1035 Texas St., Chapel programs 
Recurring events 

Catholic more information, call 707-557-4646. SGLI and vRED. The Record of Emergency Thursday. Legal assistance for active duty 
M-50 Gas Mask Fit Testing. Takes place Data, aka vRED, and Servicemembers Group Life members and dependents are walk-ins from 2 to 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. every Wednesday at Bldg. Insurance form are two of the most-critical 3 p.m. Tuesday. For all wills and retiree legal 
791. All deployers are fit as necessary. For more documents a service member is responsible for assistance, call 707-424-3251 to make an 
information, call 707-424-2689. maintaining throughout a military career. appointment. 

Mitchell Memorial Library. Open 9 a.m. Commanders, Casualty Assistance personnel Voluntary Leave Transfer Program. The 
to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 and Mortuary Affairs personnel rely heavily on following Travis employees are approved as leave 
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and these two documents as a vital source of recipients through the Voluntary Leave Transfer 
closed Sunday. information when a crisis occurs resulting in Program: 

Montezuma Shrine Club. Meets every serious injury or death of the service member. • Vincente Arespacochaga Jr., 60th Medical 
thi icrd Thursday of the month at the Mason 60th Air Mobility Wing Information Support Squadron. 
Center, 412 Travis Blvd., Fairfield. For more Protection Office. The office has the following • Cheryl Brown, 60th Air Mobility Wing. 
information, call Mike Michaelis at 707-427-2573 ndow hours: 8 to 11 walk-in customer service wi • Nicole Miller, 349th Maintenance 

Twin Peaks Chapel Twin Peaks Chapel at 707-424-3683. 
• Roman Catholic Mass: 9 a.m. and noon • Protestant Women of the Chapel: 9:30 to 11 Bunco. 6 p.m. every third Wednesday of the 

Sunday. a.m. Tuesday. month at the USO Daedelion Room. For more 
• Children’s Church: 10:15 a.m. Sunday. DGMC Medical Center Chapel information, visit www.esctravis.com. 
• Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confession: • Protestant Traditional Service: 10 a.m. to 11 Crisis text line. Free, confidential, 24/7 

4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday or upon appoint- a.m. Sunday. counseling for teens and young adults. Text 
ment. Airmen’s Ministry Center 741-741 anywhere in the United States and a live, 
• Infant Baptism Prep Class: Two classes. • The Peak is open from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday trained crisis counselor responds quickly. 

Registration Required. 6 to 7 p.m., offered through Friday at Bldg 1348. Home-cooked meal Employee-Vehicle Certification and 
quarterly. at 6 p.m. Tuesday’s followed at 7 p.m. by Bible Reporting System. Civilian and military 
• Youth Choir: 1 p.m. Sunday. study. personnel must maintain emissions information 
• Children’s Choir: 2 p.m. Sunday. u u u with the Web-based ECARS system. For more 
• Adult Choir: 4 p.m. Sunday. Food Truck Mania. 4 to 8 p.m. second the Barkissimo, 600 Solano St., Suisun CiFor more information, call Twin Peaks Chapel ty. information, call Xuyen Lieu at 707-424-5103. or Cal Gitsham at 707-425-0060. a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday Squadron. • Women’s Bible Study: 10 a.m. (at First at 707-424-3217. Sunday of each month through September, Email boatysattva@gmail.com. 

Andrews Park, Monte Vista Avenue and School City Sports Bar and Grill. Music 
Exceptional Family Member Program Motorcycle licensing and training. as well as window hours from 8 to 11 a.m. Friday. • Jessica Trimble, 23rd Combat Street Chapel). Sensory Play Group. This group meets from 2 California Rider Education offers the Motorcyclists For emergencies, call 707-424-3114. Communications Squadron. • Catholic Women of the Chapel: 6 p.m. first Street, Vacaville. www.creekwalkevents.com. begins at 9 p.m.: Time Bandits, May 12; DJ to 4 p.m. the second and fourth Wednesdays at Training Course, the Basic Riders Course 2 and Solano/Napa Habitat for Humanity. The VLTP allows an employee who has a Monday of every month, Annex. 

• Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults: 6 to 7:30 
Ghost Tour. 8 p.m. May 19,  leaves from Aaron, May 13; Strange Brew, May 19-20; 

Virgil’s Bait Shop, 201 Main St., and 8 p.m. May 155 Browns Valley Parkway, Vacaville. 
the Balfour Beatty Community Center. For more Recurring the Military Sportsbike Riders Course on base. This organization welcomes volunteers and medical emergency or is affected by a medical 
information, call 707-424-4342 or visit the MTC classes take place most weekends. supporters from all backgrounds. There are emergency of a family member and is without p.m. Wednesday, Annex. 

• RE Classes: 10:15 to 11:30 a.m. Sunday, RE 
20, leaves from Lawlher House, 718 Main Str., 455-7827, www.starsrecreation.com.Facebook page “EFMP Travis AFB.” Motorcycles and helmets provided. Successful recurring events Tuesday through Saturday. For availability of paid leave to receive transferred Air Force Office of Special Investiga sisun City. www.suisunwaterfront.com. Empress Theatre. “From Female to 

Ghost Walk. 8 p.m. first and third Friday of Woman,” 8 p.m. May 13; King Brothers and 
Fairfield/Vacaville Train Station Project. completion gives students a DL389 that waives more information, email Staff Sgt. Mathew annual leave directly from other employees. For Wing. tions. To report a crime, get a foreign travel brief 

Located at Peabody Road and Vanden Road in the skills test at DMV. Course cost covered for Clayton at mathew.clayton@us.af.mil. more information, call 707-424-1720. First Street Chapel or request information on joining AFOSI, report to each month through September, downtown Ryder Green, 8 p.m. May 17; The Sunshine Fairfield with a six-lane overpass. Construction is active duty, reserves, some DOD and some NAF Toastmasters. The Travis Toastmasters Tuskegee Airman Lee A. Archer • Mom’s Group: 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursday Bldg. 380B, second floor. Send correspondence Benicia, 90 Main St., 745-9791. www. Experience, 8 p.m. May 19; 330 Virginia St., 
beniciamainstreet.org. Vallejo. 552-2400, www.empresstheatre.org. 

scheduled for completion in 2017. For more folks. Dependents welcome, but must cover own meets at noon on the first and third Tuesday of Chapter. Meets at 1 p.m. third Saturday of the and Friday. to AFOSI Detachment 303, 510 Airlift CR, Travis 
DGMC Medical Center Chapel AFB, 94535. For more information, call information, visit http://bit.ly/1yNIBwV. costs. All registrations done via phone at the month in the USO Lounge. Toastmasters is month at Nut Tree Airport. For more information, 

The Hub. Open mic, 7 p.m. May 19; First Street Cafe. Mo B &  Dick, 8 p.m. Family Advocacy Parent/Child 1-800-966-3844. an organization that helps people practice call James Harris at 707-631-6361. • Roman Catholic Mass: Noon to 12:35 p.m. 707-424-3115 or DSN: 837-3115. Community Art Project, 2 p.m. May 20; Poetry May 12; Tune Riders, 8 p.m. May 13; 
by the Bay open mic, 6:30 p.m. second and Carmen Gonzalo, 2 p.m May 14; The Next of 

playgroups. Toddlers to the Max Playgroup for On-base child care. The Air Force requires communication, as well as build on skills they What’s Cookin’ Wednesday. Free lunch at Air Force Sergeants Association “Walter Monday through Thursday, except for federal 
children ages 1 to 3 meets from 9:30 to 11 a.m. on-base residents to be licensed by the 60th already have. All are welcome to attend. For more the Travis AFB USO building 1348. Served from holidays. E. Scott” Chapter 1320. General membership 

The Church of Jesus Christ meetings are from 3 p.m. on the second Friday of 
fourth Tuesdays, 350 Georgia St., Vallejo. www. Kihn, 8 p.m. May 19; Open mic, 7 p.m. May Wednesdays at the First Street Chapel Annex. The Mission Support Group if they provide more than information, call Nicole Culberhouse at 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Wednedsay. For active 

Rattles to Raspberries Playgroup for infants 8 10 hours of care per week in their homes. For 478-273-1760. duty, Guard, reservist and their families. thehubvallejo.com. 20. Bryan Girard, 2 p.m. May 21; 440 First 
Pin-A-Go-Go. 1 to 11 p.m. May 19, 10 St., Benicia. 745-1400, www.firststreetcafe. 

of Latter-day Saints every month at Wingman’s in the Delta Breeze 
weeks to 1 year meets 9:30 to 11 a.m. Thursdays more information, call 707-424-8104 or Travis Community Thrift Shop. 10 a.m. • Sacrament Services: 9 and 11 a.m. Sunday Club. For more information, contact Senior Master a.m. to midnight May 20, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May com. at the First Street Chapel Annex. For more 707-424-4596 or stop by Bldg. 380B. to 2 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. Ongoing need at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints Sgt. Angell Nichols or Tech. Sgt. Rebecca Linden 21, Dixon May Fairgrounds, 655 S. First St. Gordon’s Music and Sound. Live information, call 707-423-5168. Photocopying of military identification. for volunteers to organize, sort and price 

The prohibition in photocopying of U.S. donations. For more information, contact the Local events Fairfield Stake Center, 2700 Camrose Ave., de Romero. http://pinagogo.org. music at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 810 Texas St., Family and Friends Combat Stress Peer Fairfield. Airmen’s Attic. The Airmen’s Attic is open “Sounds of Suspense” broadcast, noon Fairfield. 422-0313. Support Group. Meets from noon to 1 p.m. the DGMC Medical Center Chapel from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 
Events fourth Friday of each month, Vacaville Public The Point Restaurant. Denny James, 

o. www. 

Here are the showtimes for this weekend’s 
movies at the Base Theater: 

Today 
• 6:30 p.m. “Guardians of the Galaxy 

Vol. 2” (PG-13, first run) 

Saturday 
• 6:30 p.m. “Boss Baby” (PG) 
• 9 p.m. “Going in Style” (PG-13) 

Sunday 
• 2 p.m. “Guardians of the Galaxy 

Vol. 2” (PG-13, first run) 

first Tuesday of every month at the Balfour Beatty • Latter-day Saints Service: 4 p.m. to 4:30 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday. 560 Hickam Ave. For Library-Town Square, 1 Town Square Place. 11 a.m. May 14; Bad Habits, 7 p.m. May 26; Community Center and from 1-2 p.m. the third Downtown Art Walk. 5 to 10 p.m. second p.m. Sunday at DGMC Medical Center Chapel. more information, call 707-424-8740 or visit the www.solanolibrary.org. The Point Restaurant, 120 Marina Drive, RiThursday of each month at The Peak. For more 

.com. 

Friday of each month, downtown Vallej o• For all other enquires, call LDS Military Facebook page “The Attic at Travis AFB.” Vacaville Farmers Market. 8 a.m. to Vista. 374-5400 www.pointrestaurant.com. 
The Rellik Tavern. Simple Creation, 9 

information, contact Amber Quirate and Jessica vallejoartwalk.com. relations representatives at 707-535-6979 Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Group. 
noon Saturdays through October. 300 Main St. Soto at 501-231-7756 or email travsopcom- Fairfield Farmers Market. 3 p.m. 

nstreet.com. 

Protestant Meetings take place from 1 to 2:30 p.m. the third 
www.downtownvacaville.com. p.m. May 12; Push, 9 p.m. May 13; Steve batptsd@gmail Thursdays through Oct. 5, Jefferson and Texas First Street Chapel Thursday of the month in the diabetic education 

Vallejo Farmers Market. 9 a.m. to 2 Taylor, 7 p.m. May 17; Uncle Buck, 9 p.m. 
May 19; Fog City Stompers, 9 p.m. May 20; 

Government no-fee passports. All 
submissions of applications for government no-fee 
passports must now include: 1) A photocopy of 
Military Identification Card front and back; 2) 

streets. www.fairfieldmai• Protestant Community Service: 9:30 to classroom on the first floor in Internal Medicine at 

12:30 p.m. Sunday. Base emergency numbers. Mobile phone 

p.m. Saturdays, year-round, Georgia and Marin Family & Food Truck Fair. 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. second Saturday of each month May 

10:30 a.m. Sunday. David Grant USAF Medical Center. For more 
streets. www.pcfma.com. 726 First St., Benicia. 746-1137, www. • Gospel Worship Service: 11:30 a.m. to information, call 707-423-7227. 

Vintage Market. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. every therelliktavern.com.through October, Jefferson and Texas streets, 
Fairfield. www.fairfieldmainstreet.com. third Saturday, St. Paul’s United Methodist Passport photo taken in the past six months; 3) St. Mark’s Lutheran Church. JT Bevy, 

6:30 p.m. May 26, 1600 Union Ave., 
• Children’s Ministry is provided for users must dial 707-424-4911 if they have an 

Church, 101 West St., Vacaville. 925-978-6989.. Supporting document(s), proof of U.S. citizenship 
certified copy with state or county seal, if it 

First Wednesdays at the Suisun City 6-month-olds through fifth grade. emergency on base. Those using government or 
home phones can call 911. For more information, Music and dance Fairfield. Free. RSVP to stmarksfairfield.org/Train Depot Plaza. Food, wine and music, • Protestant Men of the Chapel: 8 to 9 a.m., 

first Saturday of every month. call the Travis Air Force Base Fire Prevention Office involved a name change submit a court order or 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. first Wednesday of each Barkissimo. Hot Water Sessions with attend-ignite. 

“News Notes” briefs must be submitted to tailwiNd@us.af.mil seveN days before the eveNt date. Call the 60th air mobility wiNg PubliC affairs offiCe iNterNal iNfo seCtioN at 424-2011 for more iNformatioN. 

mailto:tailwiNd@us.af.mil
http:stmarksfairfield.org
http:www.fairfieldmainstreet.com
http:ktavern.com
http:www.pcfma.com
www.fairfieldmai
http:www.downtownvacaville.com
http:nstreet.com
http:vallejoartwalk.com
http:www.pointrestaurant.com
http:www.solanolibrary.org
http:http://pinagogo.org
www.firststreetcafe
http:thehubvallejo.com
http://bit.ly/1yNIBwV
http:www.empresstheatre.org
http:beniciamainstreet.org
mailto:mathew.clayton@us.af.mil
http:www.suisunwaterfront.com
http:www.starsrecreation.com
http:www.creekwalkevents.com
mailto:boatysattva@gmail.com
http:www.esctravis.com
mailto:richard.shea@us.af.mil
http:http://squadron22-cap.us
http:www.solanowinds.org
http:http://dixonmayfair.com
http:front.com
www.suisunwater
mailto:lgbtalliance707@gmail.com
http:vpat.net
http:suisunwaterfront.com
http://bit.ly/2oKniM1
mailto:mitchell.pryzbocki.1@us.af.mil
http:squadron22-cap.us
https://jhns.release.dma
http:https://travel.state.gov
http:https://pptform.state.gov
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Wingman 
From Page 7 

• POC: Staff Sgt. Jaime Carranza, 60th 
Surgical Operations Squadron 

Bowling 
• Location: Bowling alley 
• Format: Tournament style, unit versus unit, 
three members per team 
• POC: Tech. Sgt. Sean Scott, 60th 
Operations Group 

Golf 
• Location: Cypress Lakes golf Course 
• Format: Par 3, four person individual, nine 
holes *Limited to 36 players* 
• POC: Master Sgt. Scott Horant, 60th OG 

Basketball 
• Location: Fitness center 
• Format: three-on-three 
• POC: Senior Airman Peter Gentles, 60th 
OG 

Warrior Challenge 
• Location: Chapel parking lot 
• Format: Teams of 5 – 12 members will run/ 
walk together carrying two 30-pound ammo 
cans and a 50-pound exercise ball for various 
PT challenges. 
• POC: Master Sgt. Francisco Zamorano, 
60th Force Support Squadron 

Volleyball 
• Location: Fitness center, court two 
• Format: Teams of 4 – 6 members, 

unlimited substitutions, best of three rounds 
• POC: 2nd Lt. Christopher Dowlearn, 60th 
Air Mobility Wing Protocol or Staff Sgt. 
Christopher Herring, 60th AMW Protocol 

Trap 
• Location: Travis AFB Trap Range, 500 Ellis 
Drive 
• Format: Teams of five members 
• More information: Shells, traps, eye 
protection and hearing protection will be 
supplied. You must bring your won shotgun. 
Shotguns are the only weapon authorized for 
this event and must remain unloaded until 
member is in the trap station 
• POC: Master Sgt. Aileen Griffith, 60th AMW 

Tug O’War 
• Location: Grassy knoll behind Westwind 
Inn 
• Format: Team of 10 members, two 
members must be female, March Madness 
style bracket/single elimination. 
• POC: Staff Sgt. Aerone Baladad, 60th 
Diagnostics and Therapeutics Squadron or 
Airman 1st Class Kaitlyn Stull, 60th Medical 
Group 

Corn Hole 
• Location: Fitness center parking lot 
• Format: Two member teams, unit versus 
unit 
• POC: Tech. Sgt. Sean Scott, 60th OG or 1st 
Lt. Anna Mazzarrelli, 60th Inpatient 
Operations Squadron 

Boxing 
• Location: Center field of red track behind 
fitness center 

• Format: Big glove boxing, individual, unit 
versus unit 
• POC: Staff Sgt. Davin Kim, 60th Security 
Forces Squadron 

Ping Pong 
• Location: USO 
• Format: Individual, unit versus unit 
• POC: Tech. Sgt. Peter Amaro, 60th 
Logistics Readiness Squadron 

Power Lifting 
• Location: Fitness center 
• Format: Pound for pound winner, individual, 
unit versus unit 
• POC: Tech. Sgt. Cory Autmon, 60th Civil 
Engineer Squadron 

Rock Climbing 
• Location: Fitness center parking lot 
• Format: Four-member teams climbing 
individually, unit versus unit 
• POC: Staff Sgt. Gage Bergman, 60th 
Contracting Squadron or Staff Sgt. Timothy 
Gould, 60th Maintenance Squadron 

Human Battleship 
• Location: Tennis courts behind bowling 
alley 
• Format: Teams of six, unit versus unit, 
water balloons used to “destroy” human 
battleships 
• POC: 1st Lt. Lindsay Tate, 60th DTS 

Laser Tag 
• Location: Center field of red track behind 
fitness center 
• Format: Teams of four, capture the flag 
style, unit versus unit 

• POC: Staff Sgt. Gage Bergman, 60th Maintenance Group 
CONS or Staff Sgt. Timothy Gould, 60th MXS 

Combat Track 
Track • Location: Red track behind fitness center 

• Location: Red track behind fitness center • Format: Individual, unit versus unit 
• Format: Individual, unit versus unit • POC: Senior Master Sgt. Edith Smith, 60th 
• POC: Senior Master Sgt. Edith Smith, 60th MXG 

Visit the Travis FACEBOOK
 
for up-to-date information.
 

facebook.com/TravisAirForceBase
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For advertising information about this directory, call Classifieds at 707-427-6973 or email: pperry@dailyrepublic.net 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD BAPTIST BAPTIST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CHURCH OF CHRIST LUTHERAN 

LUTHERAN 

BAPTIST EPISCOPAL 
Worship 

With Us… 
St. Paul 

Baptist Church 

2500 N Texas Street, Suite H 
Fairfield, CA 94533 
Rev. Dr. Terry Long, Pastor 
Sunday 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Children’s Church: 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday 
Prayer Meeting: 6:30-7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study: 7:00-8:00 p.m. 

Web Site: www.stpaulfairfield.com 
Email: stpaulbcfairfield@comcast.net 
Church Phone: 707-422-2003 

First Assembly Of God
of Fairfield 

•9:15 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL 
•10:30 AM * MORNING WORSHIP 

•KID’z CHURCH Grades K-5th 
•10:00 AM WEDNESDAY 

SENIOR PRAYER 
• 7:00 PM WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Adult Bible Study 
Girl’s Club 

Royal Rangers 
Revolution Youth 

*Nursery Care Provided 

707425-3612 
2207 UNION AVE., FAIRFIELD 

www.1agff.org 
email: info@1agff.org 

Lead Pastor: C. Eric Lura 

CATHOLIC 

TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Tired of gimmicks and games? 
Want a Bible-believing traditional church?

Need a loving church family? 
You are invited to: 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH - LCMS 
Traditional Worship: 10 AM 

Children’s Church during 10 AM Service 
Adult Bible Study: 8:45 AM 
2075 Dover Ave., Fairfield 

(2 blocks south of Airbase Pkwy.) 
(707) 425-2944 
www.tlcps.org 

Rev. Dr. Dan Molyneux, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Bible Study .............. 9 AM
 Sunday Morning Worship ..................10 AM
 Sunday Evening Worship ....................6 PM
 Wed. Evening Bible Study ....................7 PM

 Homeless ministry at Mission Solano
 Rescue Mission 1st Friday of month 6-8 PM 

Jesus said, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth 
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; John 11:25 

CHURCH OF CHRIST - SOLANO 
1201 Marshall Road, Vacaville, CA 95687 

YOU 

YOU 

CHURCH of CHRIST 
Meets at Rockville Cemetery

 Stone Chapel 
4221 Suisun Valley Rd, Fairfield 

9:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Bible Study 
9:50 a.m. Sunday Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening Bible Study 
We welcome and encourage you to come and 
hear the good news of the gospel of Christ, 
and to learn about eternal salvation for all 

mankind that is offered through Jesus. 
“And there is salvation in no one 

else; for there is no other name under 
heaven that has been given among men 
by which we must be saved.” Acts 4:12 
Bring a heart and mind willing to hear 
God’s Word and to do His great will... 
For more information or directions, 

please visit our website at 
www.rockvillecofc.com 

HOLY FAMILY 
OLD CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
(Old Catholic Diocese of Napa) 

Meeting at: 1600 Union 
Ave.Fairfield, CA 94533 

Mass and Worship every Saturday at 5:00pm 
• Fr. Robert T. Fuentes, Pastor 
• Deacon Louis Souza-Fuentes, Associate Pastor 

CHURCH: 
House of God, House of All 

COME! Whether you are a Christian or not. 
Whether you are married or divorced. Whether 
you are gay or straight. Whether you are from 

this community or passing though. Whether you 
are filled with joy or with sadness. 

ENTER with all confidence for this is your house 
as well as the House of God. 

Open Communion - No one is turned away 
from the Altar 

For more information call 
the Church Office at 425-1748 
www.holyfamilyfairfield.org 

www.toccusa.org 
The Old Catholic Church. Province of the United States Ancient 

Faith, Welcoming and Inclusive Church, Serving the Modern World 

MOUNT CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1 Church in 2 Locations 
A multi-ethnic ministry 

Dr. Claybon Lea, Jr., Senior Pastor 

Suisun Campus 
601 Whispering Bay Lane 

T.N.T. Bible Study 
Tuesday Noon Teaching, 12 p.m. 

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
ORDINANCES 

Communion & Baptism: 
1st Tuesday @ 12:00 p.m. 

Fairfield Campus 
1735 Enterprise Drive, Bldg. 3 

T.N.T. Bible Study 
Tuesday Night Teaching 7:00 p.m. 

AWANA Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 7:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m. & 11:45 a.m. 

Children’s Church 11:45 a.m. 
Youth & Collegiate Church 11:45 a.m. 

1st, 2nd, & 3rd Sundays 
Nursery provided at 11:45 a.m. 

ORDINANCES 
Communion & Baptism: 
1st Tuesday @ 7:00 p.m. 

All are welcome. 
Please call the Church Office for 

bookstore & library hours. 
(707) 425-1849 

Website: www.mcbcfs.org 

Grace Episcopal
Church 

1st & Kentucky Streets, Fairfield 
(just off W. Texas St.) 

425-4481 

Sunday Services: 
8:00 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist Rite I 
9:15 a.m. 

Pastor’s Forum 
10:00 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist Rite II 
Tuesday Service: 

10:00 a.m. 
Healing Eucharist 

Childcare Provided for all Services 
For additional information, contact 

the office at 425-4481 
Welcome home to an Open, Caring, 

Christian Community 

For More 
Information

 On Our 
Worship 

Directory, 
Contact 

Daily Republic 
Classifieds 

at 
(707) 427-6973 

BETHANY LUTHERAN 
MINISTRIES 

621 South Orchard Ave. 
Vacaville, CA 95688 

(707) 451-6675 

bethanychurch@pacbell.net 

Worship Services: 
Sunday: 8:30am & 11:15am with Bible 
Studies and Sunday School for all ages 
at 10:00am 
Communion on the 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of the month @ 621 S. Orchard Ave., VV 

Pastor Gregory Stringer
Bethany Lutheran Preschool 

451-6678 
bethanypreschool@pacbell.net 

www.gobethany .com 

Bethany Lutheran School 
1011 Ulatis Drive 

Vacaville, CA 95687 
451-6683 ph • 359-2230 Fax 

bethanyschool@pacbell.net 
www.gobethany.com 

itsallaboutfamilies.org 
301 N. Orchard Ave., Vacaville

707.448.5848 
SUNDAY 
Classes for all ages.......... 10:00 am 
Worship ..............................11:00 am 
CORE Bible Studies 12:30 & 5:00 pm 

(2nd & 4th Sunday)
WEDNESDAY 
Adult Studies........................2:00 pm 
AWANA for Kids ..................6:15 pm 
Adult & Youth Studies .........6:30 pm 

First Baptist Church 
of Vacaville 

The All Together Different Church 
Senior Pastor Wyatt Duncan 
Sunday Services: 8am and 11am 

Nursery available during
the 11am service 

Sunday School for all ages
at 9:30am 

Awana on Wednesdays at 6pm 
1127 Davis Street, Vacaville 

707-448-6209 
www.fbcvv.com 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Cooperates with The Southern
Baptist Convention 

Sunday Schedule: 
Worship Service .............................................8:00 am 
Bible Study........................................................9:00 am 
Worship Service .......................................... 10:30 am 
Evening Prayer & Praise ............................ 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Schedule: 
Dinner (Sept.-May)....................................... 4:45 pm 
AWANA (Sept.-May), Youth ..................... 6:00 pm 
Adult Choir ...................................................... 6:30 pm 
Adult Bible Study ........................................ 10:00 am 
......................................1:30 pm, 3:30 pm & 6:30 pm 

Greg Davidson, Senior Pastor 
707-448-5430 

401 W. Monte Vista Ave., Vacaville 
(Located 2 blocks west of Vaca High)

www.tbcvacaville.com 
A home for Military families since 1960 

May 12, 2017 

Partners
 
From Page 12 

partners and gain a better ap
preciation of what defines 
them.” 

Gallagher said it is through 
exchanges like APF that par
ticipants can advance their 
critical thinking skills and un
derstand how their African 
neighbors both perceive and 
seek to solve problem sets. 

Capt. Robert Kent, an op
erations officer assigned to the 

305th Aerial Port Squadron, 
and Capt. Ian Mazerski, a main
tenance officer from 321st Con
tingency Response Squadron, 
augmented the 818th MSAS 
team in order to provide their 
knowledge and experience to 
lead discussions with the Afri
can partners in the realms of lo
gistics and maintenance. 

“I was really impressed with 
the questions the participants 
asked,” Mazerski said. “It real
ly demonstrated how well they 
understood the concepts.” 

The discussion portion of 

APF culminated in a tabletop 
exercise, in which 10, five-man 
teams were given an opportu
nity to apply HA/DR planning 
principles in a choose-your
own-adventure type scenar
io. Using logistics and mainte
nance considerations during a 
hypothetical disaster, they were 
asked to choose what airport 
to operate out of, how to set up 
their equipment on the airfield, 
which configuration to use on 
their aircraft, and what critical 
supplies to bring along. 

Although teams were 

Tailwind 21 

rewarded for number of wound
ed evacuated, supplies deliv
ered and number of sorties 
and hours flown, the goal was 
for them to think critically and 
make decisions together. 

Exercise participants agreed 
the exercise was a huge success 
and expressed their gratitude 
for having the opportunity to 
apply the knowledge shared 
during APF. 

After several long days of 
navigating scenarios, attend
ees let loose during a cultural 
evening where the entire APF 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL NON-DENOMINATIONAL NON-DENOMINATIONAL NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

PRESBYTERIAN 

UNITY 

UNITED METHODIST 

We are a Bible-centered Church which 
strives to exalt our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through the proclamation of God’s 
word, the preparation of the saints, 

and the propagation of missions. 
Senior Pastor Rich Manrique 

Sunday Services: 
10:00 am Worship 

Tuesday: 
6:30-8:30 pm AWANA 
6:30-8:30 pm Ladies Bible Study 
6:30-8:30 pm Jr./Sr. High Bible Study 

Wednesday: 
7:00-8:30 pm Adult Home Bible Study 

Thursday: 
6:00-8:00 pm Homeless ministry in 

conjunction with Mission 
Solano Rescue Mission 

12:00 Adult Bible Study 
w/Pastor Rich 

ROCKVILLE 
BIBLE 

720 Link Road, Fairfield, CA 94534 
707-864-6602 

Churchoffice@RockvilleBible.org 

Vacaville 
Church of Christ 
401 Fir St., Vacaville, CA 95688 

(707) 448-5085 
Minister: Garrett Sander 

Sunday Morning Bible Study 
9:30 AM 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:30 AM 

Sunday Evening Worship 
6:00 PM 

Wed. Evening Bible Study 
7:00 PM 

www.vacavillecofc.com 

If you would like to take a free Bible 
correspondence course contact: 

Know Your Bible Program 
401 Fir Street • Vacaville, CA 95688 

(707) 448-5085 

The Father’s House 
4800 Horse Creek Drive 

Vacaville, CA 95688 
(707) 455-7790 

www.tfh.org 

Service Times 
Saturday: 6pm 

Sunday: 9am & 11am 

Bible Based Expository Preaching 
Sunday Worship Services 
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 6 PM 

Pastor Jon Kile 
192 Bella Vista Road, Vacaville 

707-451-2026 

Nursery & Children’s Classes Provided 
Adult & Youth Sunday School -

9 AM & 10:45 AM 
Check our website for more information 

on other ministries offered 

www.vacavillefaith.org 

“The People of 
The United Methodist Church™” 

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ages 2 - 5 

1875 Fairfield Avenue, Fairfield 
Phone: 707- 426-2944 

Email: info@cumcfairfieldca.org 
Website: cumcfairfieldca.org 

Pastor Ron Swisher 
Worship Service 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School for Children 
during the Worship Service 

Communion is held the 
1st Sunday of every month 

Adult and Bell Choirs 
Adult Bible and Book Studies 

United Methodist Women 
Sunday Morning Bible Studies at 9:00 A.M. 

CUMC SCHOOL 
Providing Excellence 
Since 1984 

707-425-9310 

A Passion to... 
Worship God • Love People • Share Christ 

A Non-Denominational Bible 
Teaching Church 

We offer: 

• Nursery • Children’s Classes 
• Youth Ministries 
• AWANA Program 
• Men’s & Women’s Bible Studies 
• Prime Timers (Seniors Ministry) 
• In Home Mid-Week Bible Studies 
• Celebrate Recovery 

Bruce Gallaher, Lead Pastor 
707-446-9838 
www.cccv.me 

190 Butcher Road, Vacaville, CA 95687 
(off of Alamo, Just South of I-80) 

Sunday Worship Services 
8:15am • 9:45am • 11:15am 

ROCKVILLE PRESBYTERIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

“Where the Word of God Comes First” 
JOIN US THIS SUNDAY. 

Sunday Services
 Traditional with Choir 9:00 a.m.
 Praise Service with Band 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for children at both services 
Youth Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. 

Adult Christian Education (ACE) 10:20 a.m. 
Nursery care is available during both Worship Services 

Rev. Dr. Larry Vilardo 
Pastor Joanne Martindale, Youth & Family Pastor 

Youth Group meets every Wed. at 6:30pm 

The Lord’s Supper is Celebrated 
Every Week. 

4177A Suisun Valley Rd. 
(1/2 mile north of Solano College) 

For more information, please call us at 

863-0581 
or visit us on the web at 

www.rockvillepresbyterian.org 

For More 
Information 

On Our 
Worship Directory, 

Contact 
Daily Republic 

Classifieds 
at (707) 427-6973 

Celebrating our oneness, honoring our diversity 

350 N. Orchard Ave, 
Vacaville – 447-0521 
unityvv@pacbell.net

www.unityvacaville.org 
Sunday Morning 

8:00 am Coffee with God 
10:00 am Contemporary Celebration 

with Youth Education 

Wednesday Evening 
6:30 pm Non-Denominational 

Meditation Time 
7:00 pm Contemplative Prayer 

Come Home to Unity 
It’s Like Blue Jeans for the Soul 

Affiliated with publisher of Daily Word© 

Celelll bbebrebr titiatiating our oneness hhhohonoriiining ou ddr dr diiiviversirsit 

was treated with music and tra
ditional dance ensembles from 
Burkina Faso and the United 
States. 

During the closing ceremo
ny, U.S. Ambassador to Burki
na Faso, Andrew Young, rec
ognized participants for their 
dedication and commitment to 
fostering regional interopera
bility. 

Participants left APF know
ing more about each other’s 
cultures and capabilities of 
their nations work together as 
a team. 
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combat and K-9 attacks.” said Briscoe.  “If they need med- the G-forces Sullenberger 
With a dedicated provid- ications for any of these situa may experience when Welsh 

er, the squadron commander tions, I would write the prescrip-
Army SFS Sullenberger 

put the F-16 through its paces, From Page 7 From Page 4 From Page 5 has immediate access to some- tion.” Sullenberger smiled and said, 
one who can get his personnel Air Force suicide rates had “I am up for it.” health issues, he joined to make assessing risks and protecting “a very capable plane and 
cleared medically for a short-no- been highest among security After the flight, Walsh said sure she could get the health wing assets whenever aircrew much faster” than his Phantice deployment. forces Airmen, said Ilsley. it was “a great honor” to have care she needed. travel, working with U.S. Mar

“They get short-order task- “We’ve seen a reduction since tom. Sullenberger fly with him Reece said his intentions shalls on inmate transfers and Sullenberger made sure to ing frequently and we have to 2012,” he said.  “Our defenders and Sullenberger replied that were always to do something serving on presidential details – wear the 474th’s wing patch make sure they are physical- now understand that it’s the re- he was honored to meet the with his art. That turned out to all of which can lead to emotion- Thursday on his flight suit. ly and mentally capable of de- sponsible thing to seek help.  We Thunderbirds “and to fly a be graphic arts in the Army, and al as well as physical demands. He flew with Lt. Col. Kevin ploying – for example, they don’t even have mental health techni fighter again.” once he retires in a few years, “These men and women suf- Walsh, who started by briefing have an upcoming surgery or cians regularly in our building.” “It is like I never left,” Sul-Reece said he intends to become fer more physical problems, es- Sullenberger on all the procemedical problem that is still be- Since being a cop is a life lenberger said of his flight. a teacher so he can pass on what pecially musculoskeletal prob dures and what maneuvers he ing worked,” said Briscoe. style, family members also see “And I got to meet those peohe has learned. lems,” said Briscoe.  “A good was going to put Sullenberger ple who have put their own Master Sgt. Jesse Ferra- Briscoe. “And I have a 2-year-old and many are K-9 handlers.  They through during the one-hour needs aside to serve their ri, 60th SFS first sergeant, also “Short-order tasking catch-now she has her college taken get a lot of injuries when the has needed immediate access to es them off guard,” said Briscoe. flight that would take them to country. It is great to see all care of because of the GI bill,” dogs knock them down – like their provider. “Spouses find themselves as a about Chico and back. these people carry on this tra-Reece said. concussions or shoulder inju “On many occasions I’ve single parent quite quickly be- When Walsh talked about dition.” The recruiters will have no ries.” reached out directly to Major cause their spouse got 24 hours’ problem convincing 14-year- Last year, Staff Sgt. Steve Briscoe for insight into an issue notice to leave.  It can cause a lot old Patrick Roberson, who is a Thao, 60th SFS military work- that someone is having, whether of stress for a family,” he said. member of the Junior ROTC ing dog handler, suffered a it’s to have verbiage changed on Working with the security and highly motivated to become partial anterior cruciate liga a physical profile or to get a bet- forces squadron has been an en-a part of the military when he ment tear in his left knee when ter explanation of a prescription joyable experience, said Brisgraduates. The only thing he is “Huba,” a 75-pound German drug so I know if I need to add coe. not sure of is whether that will shepherd, attacked him in his that person to the ‘do not arm “They are a unique group of be the Army or the Air Force, role as “the bad guy.” roster,’” said Ferrari. men and women who self-seboth branches being represent “We’re trained to take a hit, Briscoe also addresses mem- lect to become defenders.  They ed within his family. but sometimes the dogs don’t bers’ mental health needs. are a very diverse group with a “I was raised in a military stop when the handler calls the “I work with behavioral unique sense of mission.  They structure,” said Roberson, who dog back,” said Thao.  “You can’t health.  If someone needs coun- are here because they want to noted his father is career Air simulate the job so we’re run seling for PTSD (post-traumatic be and they take pride in their Force and members of his moth ning full speed and so is the U.S. Air Force photo/Senior Airman Amber Carter stress disorder), adjustment dis- work,” he said. er’s family were in the Army. He The U.S. Army Golden Knights parachute team perform skydiving dog.” order, a stressful situation or is “I’m still learning what their came to the career day decked Huba caught Thao by the left maneuvers May 4 at Fairfield High School in Fairfield, Calif. suicidal, we can get them help,” lives are like,” said Briscoe. out in an Army T-shirt and with shoulder and wouldn’t let go. 
an Army backpack. he signs with the Air Force, he “I actually do plan to go into “I turned to shake him off, 

If he chooses the Army, he hopes to pilot the C-5 Galaxy. politics,” he said. “I want to run but the momentum of his body 
wants to go into the infantry But Roberson has a bigger for the presidency of the United and mine threw me off balance,” 
and some kind of combat unit. If goal than all of that. States.” said Thao. 

Fearing he would land on Hu
ba’s head, Thao pushed the an-

one year in Iraq and three years pieces by a land mine. Walker’s imal out of the way as he fell to EOD in Afghanistan. team was tasked with finding his knees.  Physical therapy and 
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Are you Afraid
Walker remembers one hairy out what happened and if there six months in a knee brace got From Page 8 

moment in Afghanistan the day were more land mines in the him back in shape, he said. 
the work for interested young after Christmas in 2009 that field. They lost one person and The Ravens – an elite group 
men who thought they may want had to do with sheep. In a field, another lost their leg. of Airmen who receive special- of the Dentist? 
to do munitions work. He spent a few sheep had been blown to “It sounds like our job is dan- ized training to operate in high- Does your fear of the dentist keep you from 

Emmy Greene
Executive Council/REALTOR® 
BRE #01350961 

(707) 803-2733 

Emmy.Greene@KappelGateway.com 
SolanoHomesToday.com 

Call Emmy Greene for a private consultation (707) 803-2733 

Rates are going up! 
Let’s get you 
signed up 
and packing 
for your move! 

gerous, but don’t be afraid,” he security risk areas – have an es-
receiving the care you need? said. “Because we are continu- pecially demanding job, said 

ously training to deal with haz- Chief Master Sgt. Joseph Ilsley, 
At Regency Dental our top priority is our patients’ 60th SFS manager.  Only 10 perardous materials.” comfort and overall experience. cent of security forces Airmen Out of 50,000 combat mission 

actually qualify for the team, Adult Conscious Sedation Now Available. and 19,000 IED’s dismantled or 
he said. destroyed they have only lost 20 

By participating in unit activguys, according to Walker. 
ities and wearing their protec-To be part of the team, you tive gear, Briscoe is better able have to join the military, but it to suggest ways to minimize in

takes more than that to be good juries. 
at the job. 

Come in for Exam, X-rays and Cleaning 

And Receive FREE Teeth Whitening ($400.00 Value) 

Upon Completion of All Necessary Dental Treatment 

“Our (primary care manag
“You’ve got to be spiritually, er) is an honorary defender so Regency Dentalmentally, and socially stable,” he knows what it takes physical-

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry Walker said. “If you aren’t, you ly and mentally to be a defend
1001 Nut Tree Road, Suite 230, Vacaville CA 95687 are not coming out this okay.” er,” said Lt. Col. Joseph Quinn, 

707-453-1776 “It’s about coming back to 60th SFS commander.  “He has 
the fundamentals for yourself proactively analyzed and mit
and being healthy overall,” he igated common injures associ-Visit Travis at FACEBOOK.com/TravisAirForceBase Visit Travis at FACEBOOK.com/TravisAirForceBasesaid. ated with Raven hand-to-hand 
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IT’S THE FLAVOR 
MOTHER LODE 

Free Chips & Drink 
with the purchase of a sub. 

1640 E. Monte Vista Ave. 
Vacaville, California 95688 

707-474-9310 

Sunrise Residences Open Daily 9-5PM 
2750 North Texas, Fairfield 

Brand new studio and one bedroom units, modestly 
priced from $1,475-$1,575/mo. Gated community. 
Elevated ceilings, Java beech wood cabinets, SS 
applncs, granite counters, washers/dryers and 
more. Close to shopping and freeway access. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Cathy Khan 
REALTOR® 

(707) 386-5425 

NOW OPEN
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Consignment Hours: 
We accept women’s sizes Junior to 4XL 
Tuesdays & Thursdays from 11am - 3pm 

Boutique Hours: 
Tuesday - Saturday 

10am - 6:30pm

 707.422.5242 

340 Travis Blvd. Suite 2 • Fairfield
 (between Union & N. Texas) 
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Clinic
 
From Page 3 

it has exponentially increased 
in size, growing to twice a 
year at Cypress Lakes and ex
panding to five other cours
es throughout Northern Cal
ifornia: Presidio Golf Course 
in San Francisco, Metropoli
tan Golf Links and Sequoyah 
Country Club in Oakland and 
Haggin Oaks Golf Complex, 
as well as Cherry Island Golf 
Course in Sacramento. 

“Jessie told other PGA Pros, 
‘This is what we do. This is how 
ours is working’ and they said, 
‘Wow, we should try it here,’ ” 
said Lykins. “Now they know 
every Thursday, ‘I’m going to 
meet all my buddies.’ ” 

Additionally, Walker’s 
work has landed him on the 
small screen. In 2016, he was 
featured in a segment airing 
on the Golf Channel. Also, a 
production crew from CBS 
met with him for three days 
for a piece set to air in July. 

Though Walker enjoys 
sharing his golf knowledge 
with veterans in the PGA 
HOPE clinic, he emphasized 
the therapeutic importance of 
their participation, especial
ly at a time when the U.S. De
partment of Veterans Affairs 
said in July 2016 an average 
of 20 veterans died each day 
from suicide in 2014. 

“If we can get that one vet
eran who is thinking his or her 
life is not worth living any
more because he or she has 

got all of these demons going 
off in their head, if we get that 
one person up out of that seat, 
around other veterans that 
have gone through or (been) 
around the same things that 
they’ve gone through and we 
get them back that next week, 
now they have a purpose,” 
said Walker. “They need 
somebody who cares about 
them.” 

Family members are wel
come in addition to military 
veterans at PGA HOPE clinic 
events, Walker said. 

For more information 
about PGA HOPE, visit http:// 
bit.ly/2pzrONu. For more 
information about Cypress 
Lakes Golf Course, visit http:// 
www.travisfss.com/golf/. 
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The REBOA catheter is 
a device that is inserted 
into a hemorrhaging 
vessel and stops or 
slows the blood flow 
to that injury while 
allowing blood flow to 
continue to vital organs 
and body parts. 
U.S. Air Force photo/Senior 
Airman Amber Carter 

Fight 
From Page 4 

The award recognized the 
mission contribution of the CIF 
and research surgeons in devel
oping the REBOA technique for 
worldwide use. 

This mission effectiveness 
award has never been given to 
the field of clinical research 
before, and recognizes the vi
tal contributions of medical 
research to fulfilling the mis
sion and projecting American 

power, said Williams. 
The CIF is hosting an open 

house for all Travis personnel 
May 18 at Patio D of DGMC. 
Tours will be given at 9 a.m., 11 
a.m., 11:30 a.m., noon, 12:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. For more information, 
contact Senior Airman Anna 
Ferro at 707-432-7400 or email 
Anna.M.Ferro.mil@mail.mil. 

u u u 

2nd Lt. Sarah Johnson and 
Senior Airman Amber Cart
er from 60th Air Mobility Wing 
Public Affairs contributed to this 
story. 
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Tunnel? 

VACA VALLEY DENTAL 

Trusted family dentistry for over 25 years. 
We are in-network with Metlife and United Concordia Insurance. 

Board Member of Napa Solano Dental Society 
Member of California Dental Association & American Dental Association 

1980 Alamo Drive, Suite A., Vacaville, CA 95687 
www.vacavalleydental.com 

New Patients 
Welcome! 

Kids & Adults 
of all ages. 

Call 707.474.8251 

• All Military Insurance Plans Accepted... We Handle the Paperwork 

• Full Service Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Convenient hours & Evening appointments 

• Free 2nd opinions 
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0827 HONDA 

'05 Accord LX
	
A/T, 4 cyl., all pwr., great
	
MPG! All fwy. mi. 180K.
	
Sale  $4999. DLR
	

#42203. (707)280-6816
	
Quinterosautosales.com
	

2001 Civic EX. 5 spd 
manual, all pwr., 123K 
mi. New tires, brakes, 
timing belt & water 
pump. Sunroof, CD. 
Great cond. Clean in/out. 
$3,800 obo. Clean title, 
& smog. Great com-
mute car. 707-419-1437 

Hablo espanol 

http:Quinterosautosales.com
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U.S. Air Force photo/Heide Couch 

U.S. Air Force photo/Heide Couch 

3 

U.S. Air Force photo/Senior Airman Amber Carter 

1) The United States Air Force Thunderbirds meet with and sign 
autographs for children from the Make-A-Wish Foundation May 5 at 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif., prior to the Wings Over Solano Air Show. 
2) The two-day event featured performances by the Thunderbirds, 
flyovers and static displays. 3) Make-A-Wish families watch from the 
bleachers as the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds practice their aerial 
demonstrations May 5 prior to the Wings Over Solano Air Show at Travis 
Air Force Base, Calif. 
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